
Uiuillr j|ntrlli!\fucet
| siahlishH In 18<i8.

Vafntss Cannot he Cured
a! ai'j'! !if. a." they ram«'t

h the di-**a-< <i {"idion of tln* ear.
?re:* only "U«* way to core deafne-s,
i tlmt is- by elistitutional remedies.

is ranged 1»\ :m inHauH <! c<in<li- :
, ~112 tin- hiii. :: ..f ii»- Fu-lacl -

Tt,'« \VI«-u tlii- tnU- i- iiilUmed
h >«\u25a0 a ranibiin-' - iiivi -»r imperfe< t

, , 4U i nfrt-n it is entirely closed,

a,. -
?? tne ivpait, SUM! onle-S tie in- 1

i \u25a0 v? !i an U* taken <-ut ami this

w restored to it*;normal (i«!itimi,

tnsii: *ill be destioyed forever; nine
*? nt j.-n are caused hy Catarrh,

. h i..-ih2 hut inflamed condition

\u25a0

<»«?«»( maft.e- raiwed by catarrh) ;
it am i U» ? ur»-d hy HaiJV Catarrh \u25a0
w f.»r cm-nlar- fit*-.

K. J. ( IIFNFY A (Hi., Toledo, <».

-??id In l»ra>a:isi- ~"\u25a0*'
r.-t; .? 1! - - I an.i'v Pills for constipa-

A|»| del Hitter.

L»ve« turning.

i K4jjrlitful vnther.
torn <*utting *w»n in onler.

lla-e ball over for tiii- season.
i -tutit- jti'tui-* a yield.

C ut down the weed- ln-fore they go

in-pa? ti"t:ce- for ''ale at this
: ... Two i r >\u25a0:. <r 2-»c a dozen.

Mr. and Mr-. Win. Kilter are off
a ten da\ tr.p t<» New \oi k

ity.

Hon. P. C. N« w haker left yester-
:t j.rofe>-i.iiialtrip h> Philad. 1-

lUL

1 : ar.- - 'ii li*ely issues in the

-?? nt camp® -in an I the voter should
link tw ice.

?n. Srhnylk;ll valley farmer has

» \ cai .i'i"! . '"W It* ad of cabliage

> ta his patch.

Is; 4 l.'vr of eleven pi£S on Frank

- !:»rtn. at Sinking Snriujr.

u> **iti feet and two mouths.

l~n.»; ; r %*\u25a0! .»I>l** |>e>»ple oft« - n mstkt'
. In -t kind of friends if <>m« only

i- jkktl'-uco to find the way to tlieir

?' ili. I.iii.oln party
... WillkMMportSaturday .1.

J, < run, tlit*I H'nioeratie noiui-
.« for State S-nator, was indorsed.

Mr. aii'l Mr- .I-hn <iirton and
u ;_'hi« r. Mi- Ltilu, are -pndiug
i,, \u25a0 _ fntwk >1 Htrrui
?urg and in P«tT eaMty tlii- vu< k.

MAN WASTKI I
*ainili.-, t<« us-.-t u- in finding and
«-l!itic t>r' i« rt < X«» «->.}? -rience i»«18-

,1T" li » ' ' t U* tWII'll >'-?» tll«'

Wri «-st*t«- ha4ww. Salary ?«'.« *? ?

t<> I.« T ? ?t tuan, willing tu ik'vote
fliia ? to this borinew. C0...

... rat La I i ... \t. !ni- Hide., Mi»-
V* a;* >li«, M :nn.

Mi. J. H. <iaskin-, a ree«nt grad-
u 112 Lafa*-tt«\u25a0('\u25a0.llm?*, hade adi«u

to his MMrtl ai.d (M Ml "ii iinsda\
Hi Uft I?> MM pt a |H>»iti >n at LmM
Ito Yirgiria. Hi- li"-t <>f close

wi-li Ititn tlit* hot -tn-irss in
\u2666lis w* tit-Id «if Ial»or

V AVI! !\u25a0 ->v * i..?\u25a0«!\u25a0» wliolt -*U* and
, ? - a -i.-taiit luatiasjvr (man

\u25ba ln ? »r tins < -lit \ and adjoiuint;
HtUrttitOand npuwuwid

i., ,?\u25a0, \j \u25a0\u25a0 IIi. .in-y advami-d Wi k

I . H-IT ? J : u JM rmai.ent. >" in*
, , , ? i » \j» t<«iiiv required. Spin

I . \ ; i -..i' «? Write at on< ?* f»r foil

j ?? I i i.< 1 - -011-uddrcs-i I «\u25a0!!?

\ - OkNRKAI M\S m? I t:.

131 I . Lake M OIWMO. MB

1 :-.. \, tie'. I, 1 St hiiiH
1 V.ll Will M'll Oil till pn-ttlix'S Oil

U I" 11 N.. .» about '! mile- from
I totivillt, < |» r twp., this county,
at 10 o'clock a. HI., the farm of 7<>
a tv- and I'll |" IVIM on which are

irt to«l a two-story Frame Dwelling,
llank Bm, ike. M. Brock bill,

1.. (
.

Menseh, Atty., t
< hill-.

Mr. IVrev llivwington, the genial
, ? ai I publisher of the lllootns-
-I'iirj Da \ an.l -I'liii-wei kly Sentim'l,
of lUoiiiidnirg, and the lienton
Argus. gave u- a pleasant eall on

Fridav. Mr. Krewington if one of
the |n<pular v>>ung newspaper men of
tlu- Mi tii'ti. and his agjrre?ive ami
hu-tliiiL' wn\ - ofdoing tilings i< huild-
ing up tin journals he represent- in a

marked way. The ap|<earanee, the
material ami the general maki -up,
?peak highly of his ability as a good
manager in a new-pajier concern.

MruhllOiionist.s Name Samuels.
I>r. E. W. Samuels, of Mt. Carmel,

vi- v«sterday II ininated by the Pro-
hibit i >ni-'- a- their candidate forCon-
gre-- iu llti-. the 1\u2666ith Congre-sional
district, the only vote opposing the
nomination Item.: that "112 M. P. I.ut/,
«h . wjs oppimil to the nomination
<.f any man affiliated with one of the
old partie*.

I h conference was held yesterday
afternoon at 2 << chx'k in the otlice oi
M. I*. I,ut/ at which time the follow-1

named conferees were present":
(' ?luniliia Jam*- 1.. John, Millville:
M. P. 1xit/ , IM'HiiiifhurL'; Montour-
Thoma-< Curry ami Richard \Y.
Kpjprt, l>anvill< ; Northumberland?
John M. < aldwrll, Jaim - 11. Smith
ami It. Hud. Cannon, of Milton,
Sullivan < untv wa- m»t represented.

The <»rirt*x»i:11»«»11 was |>erfected hy
the election of J. M. Caldwell, of
Milton, ]>r«--1 ? 1 nt. J. I-. .John ami
Itx-hard W. hggert, secretaries.

On mot ion of Cannon the M iiitoiir

and Columbia county conferees were

given e-pial r»-pn -rotation in the con-
fer*?me with the delegates from the
«»th«T counties. The name of I Jr.
Samuel wa.- placed in nomination by
J. L. John, ofMillville.

WAR ON SPEAK LASIES

Columbia Counl> '» District Attorney
Hlomrs Them for Mail) Crimes.

Bloom<lwrg, S pt. 1!*. l>i»trict
r Attorney C. A. Small has made a

??artful investigation of conditions in
the eastern end of the county and an-
Bouuce- that the great majority of the
crimes committed in that section can
In* traced to th existence of sj eak-
Miiei

He ha- n<>tifit-d the authorities to

root out all illegal places and in a
letter to wholesale liquor dealers has
warned them that he will resort to
dra- ie measure* to stop the sale of
li<|U ir to «uch places.

700,000 DIVORCES
Recwl in This Coeitlry Siiiec

1867; in Canada Onl> <-'\u25a0> O.hul* i!.

Scrnnton, Srjil i v l.e\\ I*. vid
(Mat ! of 11ti <ity, inn V
startling r< velatioi. oi tln; divorce,

,in a i>:tjM-r read yesterday before
tl; Met! H1 i' >! i-rial \ --ociation.
He stated ili;it divorce- have
1> ?«?!) jriantcd in the I nited States
since 1 7, a- again J s'r;ty-uine in

the -anie : *ri«?< 1 ;i < 'anada.
i 11' believe* that tin eI.«J catweoi

the appalling conditions in this c ult)- .
trv is the growing te: '1 riev t<» h«ik
ii? ><»n marriage a- a civil contract anil 1
tSii' t'ai uv !<? n ? /" tin -acred char-
acter <>f the relation.

OASTOTiIA..

ImH, I 1Van Haw Mwajs B j!it
" 7

"THE GREAT SECRET."

September 1? >, li)oii.

(»ne of tiit- most remarkable stories
written in recent times and which will .
create a big s< n-ation, will begin in
"THE PHILADELPHIA BUN-
DAY PRESS" on September :»?>. 1
"Tlie Great Secret. 1»y K. Phillips

;<>j. ». nhi im. is one of the best .-tories

thai has ever be< n published in any
i.iwspaper, and as "111 E SI NDAV
PRESS" ha- s<>nt a standard of ex-

L. lhnc H this r. -p.-rt, this new story
; 1 will l>e looked for with great interest. 1

I During the past year "I 1»!?-.

r PHILADELPHIA Si* N 1> AV j
PRESS" has printed a great story by |
( nan Dovle, which was received j

J with tremendou- interest, and '"Sophy ;
of Kiavouia, ' by Anthony H<p\

' abo attained tremendous popularity. ;

Immense sum- of money are paid for
- tlx-e stories, and they are secured ex-;

dn-ivi Iv for " I 111'. I'lllLADLL-i
PIIIA SUNDAY PKIvSS." You j
cannot read them in any other way: |
they are ii"t published in hook form.
1»< >ure and j;et "1 111 - PH ILADLL-

I'HIA Sl'Ni>AY PHKSS" on Sop-
temlier ?><?, and begin reading "The
(ir< at Secret. "IHl'- I'llILADLL-
-I*lllA SINDAY PUKSS" is also
tilled full of very interesting features
and the tremendous gains made hy it :
are the result of its excellence in

every department. Tell your news-
I dial> r to serve ** I 111". PIiILADLL-
-I'HIA SI'MiAY PliLss" to your

i home.

.
' <ii a-js tliseases.

!. :-'s Prescription?-
> "i> -.wrnout men

David William!", after n prolonged
attack of Urijjht'- disease, died at In-
home on Bald Toj>, netr this city,
Thursdav morning at ?>:"'0 o'clock, a

wife and three children surviving,
llf v>:i- a member ot the Iron Work-
ers I'uion of this city.

LOW RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCUR-
SIONS.

Popular ten-dav excursion" to Niagara

Kull-< will IK- run hy the Pennsylvania
Hailroad Onnjianv on l riduvs Septem-

ber 21 an<l Oct.'.lH>r 1-'. Special trains
? 112 parlor ear-, caclies anddinins; <"ir

will-tart from Philadelphia and\\a-l--
toll.

Niagara Falls. Ninirara (htrge, the

Whir'nmol and Kapiils never 10-o 111 \u25a0i r
ahs..thing intere.-t to the American peo-

K« k r illustrated liouklot UIMI full ir»f »r-

--inuti> <>: apply to nearc.-t ticket agent.

TM Curo Dysj#rpaso.
il t - !»i t iiiifi t' I'icKcn 'ti'n ig

iga i? \u25a0 istee»l cure foi Drtpniiii, ludlnwtiOß
1 i O -t: toll bwmft Mc*MCnn>

Exchanfje Pick-Ups.

MIL I'-I»IT >R: The farmers are

prettv well along with their seeding
now.

The funeral of P. F. Hrennen,
held last Thursday, was the largest
held in tliis section for a long time.

The bricklayers are busy building
the new hank.

The instruments for the new Hand
arrived Monday. 1 hey are a swell
M>t. Help the good work along,
everybody.

Mi-- Marv Craig is somewhat im-
proved at thU writing.

Mi- Sue Pollock, of Ottown, visit-
ed at her Aunt's, Mrs. .Julia Kllis
over Sunday.

Win. C. Houghton, wife and son
transacted business at Millville last

Saturday.
Mrs. Win. I>ililin< and Mrs. Ros-

c«>e Mohr visited at Heidenreick's last
Satunlav.

Little Laura Acor is still under the
doctor's care with catarrh of the
stomach.

Mrs. Lizzie Yeiigle and son, John,
sjH iit last Saturday at Watsoiitown.

Oscar Plotts and family, of Wat-
soiitown, drove through town Sun-
day.

A young son arrived at the home
of William 1 illis, .lr,, on Sept. 14.

J. Isrit Adams, who was serious-
ly ill for sometime, died on Sunday
afternoon and was buried at Muncy

HI Thursday morning.
Pat 1). unci's children are ill, rumor

-avs with typhoid fever.
Clemens Wagner started to his

work again Tuesday, after -pending a

month with his family at this place.
X X.

GRAVEL CURES
(TH: ladclpbia, Penn.,ltem)

A healthier, heartier, happier man than
John N' ill. of 2i:!7 North Bth St., Phila-
delphia, oonkl not l>e found in a day's nean li.
The faet that h«» is still alivtf is a constant
wonder to his frien<ls.

Several years ago ho began to suffer in-

describable miseries fi"in ston' in t lie blad-
der. An eminent physician in l'hilad- lphia
told him that a surgieal operati was nec-

So much did ho dread the result,

for if unsuccessful it infant death, that lie

put off the evil day ioog as 1". < le.
While in this frame of mind, he beard of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY

Although disheartened, If bought n bottle

of it, and within a month had experienced
beneficial results,andlteforo ho hadfinished
the third bottle, the gravel was completely

.1 and his Puff. rin.'s at an end.

Mr.Neill feels that he owes a last iug debt
of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, made at Ttondout.N Y.and fordis-
ordersi'f theblidder«dnriiuuryorgans. He

nys:"itwi!ieffect actu-e ifoneis poeaibh."
Favorite Remedy is prescribed with un-

failing success for dyspepsia
constipation, and nerve tronbles in which it

km nr. d many th »t were (.madereobe-

yond the aid of medicine. All druggists, sl.

THE FALL STYLES
IN COATS.

POR LADIES, M!SBES

C?HLDRI:N.

Mich a plentiful variety that every ileMiv em l»e mor, than sati-iiid. N\ nh

twice the space wo could not make you reali/. ' even a tiny part of ihe

Hivle, bounty and perfect tailoring of these|w>:Us. \vu must see

them to appreciate their disiiiieiiwno -?their c\ciu>iveiie-s

character ?ami splendid make. I here -ap:l f> < > lit h< it

for every la<ly, miss or child who want- a coat. A

lull range of sizes in every -tyle. The prices

too, are extremely rea.-onable surprising

how low they are when everything is

<>ooooo going up 000000

What Prevails in Ladies' Coats.
The two most distinctive features of this new coat arc the length ami the

tyle of fabric. In length all styles point to the long coats , sand |s. In mater-

als fashion says small checks, large plaids or two t >ne plaid.-, the latter espeuallv a

'rotty£',. 1« .-c and cmi fitting baek-. some will, vchct collars, others with

iliin cilars Trimmings ir.' nothing elaborate but pretty strapping" and button

li'splav a mark neatne.-. The lv tier on«s ail have satin yoke lining. I rices ran^e

lt ~MV:S? Fine Black Kersey, 48

nches longJoosc back, black velvet cuffs and co! ar trimmed with silk braid, satin

ined to shoulders.

Coat Styles Pleasing to Young Ladies.

This season particular effort U made in procuring that which will tl e

maiden in fact that which e,r in which t.iev range so nmforinly near to those tor

ladies that all the girls will like them.
. , ~, , t. .

1 oose tittiii" hacks, long cat stvle fabrics in checks, p aids, long ( oat St., u ,
fabrics in checks plaids and mixed effect-:, but plain color P»> it yon want. them.

tizaa from 6 vis. to 16 -the larger ones are worn too by todies of small stature cor-

responding t". size, :'.2 and :U. Prices from 5.50 up to 12 00.

Summer Left-Over Values Worth While.

A few White Kton Jacket Suits that were regularly 5.00 and (i.50 now at

1-98 SU
\ small lot White Linen Skirts that sold at 1.00 and 1.25 are now 50c each.
White Shirt Waists with or without short sleeves, all "boy a I waists.

():ie lot that regularly were 1.00 and l.»> 0 now pruvu oOc.
1. ? < "

"

" i? 00 now priced 1.10 each.
..

<? ?? " 2.50 " " 150.
.< <? " " M. 00 "

" 1.75.

Children's (lingham Dress in various sizes and styles, kinds that were 75c,
1.00 and 1.25 will be s \u25a0ld at 30c for a whole dress.

2 fjkj Bargains in Muslin Underwear.
We find a larger stock "112 several numbers than we do not care to carry over

winter, so jiivevriu a piece benefit unusual.
_

Ni"ht < towns that sold regularly at 1.25 and l. H) to I.'" at «->e earn.
Drawers that sold regularly at 1.00 and 1.25 togo at \u25a0; 1

Just a Niuslin or Sheeting Bargain.

Are yon anxious f<»r a g>od valne, one that will be really profitable to buy,

these are at the present prices >if citton goo i-\
\u25a0A 30 in.ii Muslin Unbleached at 6jc yard.

1 a ? 1 IM\u25a0 - \u25a0 ? i ?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: ' s

A 2J yard Sheet mi;: I'nbleached at 2 \u25a0 \ard.

Yarns ?Inducements to Buyers.
Reliability i- one point t0..,c0i i :er in Inn : ng yarn we fuarantc-th-qna.ity

and goo<lne s of'every hit we sell. Fal! 112 i.ipmenthas arrived 111 < .erinantown, Sax-
onv,"Shetland. Flo-. Span:-ii Kndtin-.i:»l-t . lviiu' ' aril. , , .

< ierinantow 1f >1 kmtt.ng «? >'id -rt- ami k:.:11 y lir si.aw.-, rob- s. bedr< tun

Saxony so nice f->r Ilabv >ac pies .Mil, -a-. I?? : 1~? "' ,l l"' 1' ''

Spanish Knitting especially for stockings, mittens, knit skirt*.

Shetland Floss used namely for making shaw s, warts an . la-ciuatoi-.-.

Special: 25c Instruction Book i tee ?Jo Ali.
Persons buyimr one pound or more .112 our we_w 11 dy free 01 -

of these Instructions P> >ok- wlii' h show ? hov. lo make all tl.e dila nut stm-hes, et.-

A Souvenier I'ostal also given to every yarn buyer.

Ideal Dress Fabrics Selection.
Nothin

,
but a personal in-p'vtii>;: w i' ? ?nvey t > yon the intercMiui; di.-pi.»>.

Just a few hints. . , ,
Invi.-ihle Plaids, neat checks and stripes mark the distine!iven< uMileol

plain c! >rs. In shades greys. browns, red--, an I greens predominate. Ofc ur-e

we earrv all the sought for ? hades liesides tlmsc fmir.

Wool IM.ii'ls for Clii !i« ? 1"- wv.iraii'l WuM- >lr»\v an interesting

study at 15 20, to 75c and 1.00 yard.

Silks?An Extensive Gathering.
Our assortments sh >\v a wide range of choice in patterns that are exquisite

creations.
Plaids and Checks reign supreme for waist- and fuil drc-s, many shades.

11
Lining Silks and S dii - for lining that jacket o>nt ?-r<a; e. in white andjilai k,

all shades. :ti» inches wide at t.(K)-uid 125. I!t inches wide, all shales ami ?»Oc
\ Silk That I»asN that will not aaek split or go in hoi. . if it ha- ?'<i>rk.;da

stamped on the selvage?look for that word?you're safe and we are offering it at

50c yard.

Trimmings?Garment Beautifiers.
Nothing so tones up the Suit a- pretty Trimming*. Name Hands and braidf

in plain and persian pattern- will he most "popularly favored this Fall and winter.

Prices according to widths, 5c to 50c yard.

Long and Short Kid Gloves.
Do not forget to look at them when in the store, the I all Styles and shades

are here in long "r short. We have them at 1.00, 1.50, 1.75. 2.00 and 2.50.

New Lot Torchon Lares ?half Price.
1»v taking a la rue quantitv we secured this lot at an actual saving of half h

you. A large assortment in widihs and patterns both in lace and insertion. Prud-
ent housewives will see the wisem ss in buying liltcrally, will see the wisenes.s in
buying now for the regular price in these quantities were sand 10c a yard, special

sale price, 5c yard.

An Upholstering Bargain?Denim.
31 inch Figured Denims so attractive and so easy to di ape !<>r cosy corners

fillingscreens covering conches and boxes, styles are very good and look what you
save in this sale, regular 25 ? kind at 10c yard.

Special Lot Fancy China, 10c.
Many bargain-unmatehable elsew here, sal id dishes, large plates, oat meal

and dessert dishes, cream jugs, cups ami saucers, etc., all nicely decorated and real

china at 10c.

Money Savers in Groceries.
We sell every (lav in the week: Full Poller Flour, 50 lbs., 05c; 25 lbs., 49c

Schreycr's < ? ilr. Ivlge Flour, every sack larauteed, 25 lbs., OIV.

Zest, Force. Maple Flake, Jersey Flake, 2 for 25c.
Shredded Wheat, 10c; .Mason's 2 quart Jars, :si»c dozen.
Tin Cans, 20c dozen; Lion Coffee, lib'; Arbuckles, bee.
Special for Saturday, Sept. 22, only :
Pure Mixed Pickling Spice, l"c lb. Ilest whole cloves, \u25a0>.-? | ,1.

( iusto the new and best cereal, every package with a prize, 1 packs 25c or :

for 15c. , . ,

Shredded Cocoanut, 12c lb. or S!c lb. Sweet Potatoes at a special price.

hum Si. - lIII.TIH I't - Hin Si.
MINER DROWNS IN GAVE

Boy Hears Cry for Help, but Forgets

to Tell About it.

Seranton, Sept. 17. ?'l*lie body of
Evan Richards, a minor, living in

Kevser Vailev, who had l»cen missing
since Saturday, was found today in a
water-filled cave hole, in a field near

his home.
A party of men who were searching

for the missiug mail had their atten-

tion directed to the cave hole hy a

little hov, who said he heard a man

crying for help I :i~t Saturday after-
ternoon, while eroding the field. ! lie
hov forget all about it until he en-

countered the sean hing party today.
Richards wa.- <>o year- old, and i-

survived by a widow and family of

grown children.

The Venango "Herald," a Prohi-
bition dailv newspaper published in
Franklin, has declared against the

I mouthpieces of the Standard Oil ('Olll-

- pany. That disposes of little Castle.

EXPECT BIG CHESTNUT CROP
Trees Loaded With Burrs and Nuts

Arc Larfje.

Lock HaVCI), Sept. 1(. I lie Client-

nut crop in Clinton County promises
to lie large ami to bring many hun-
dred.-; of dollars into the pockets of
tli-who make a business of gather-
ing the nuts as a means of profit.

1- ariner- coming into t hi- city from
the mountainous di.-tricts say that tie
tret s are loaded with hurrs, and that
the uut- not only promise to he

! abundant but of huge size. !? nun 8 1

to >,s a bushel i received f<>r chest-
nuts in the Kastern markets, and the
supply is never equal t'» tiie demand.
Shipper- clear annually from 8200 to

8 100.

Here is Relief lor Women.
If \'hi lihvi' pains 111 llie liaek, Urinary

i; ad.lcr or Kl'ln* \ troiilih', iout want a n-t
lain, p i-asMiil herlieure for woman's ill-, try
Mother Uray's litstkamak-I-kaf. It i* a

Hti- ami in'M i tailing monthly regulator At

|ii"UK!»:>ts or l.v mail Sample imekagf
IKI ! . \iMre-s, Tlie Mother Gray Co., i.e-
ttoy, N. V.

People Mo 1 \u25a0 i '\u25a0v .t

lli' -viifiiici s .K

j,i the d-irin* tV ! . i t-

lar s> \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 p
,

of 19 \u25a0" Ui re .vcr many n ial.de

efforts b ? lac T)! :" ! m«;tab« to
1

nr. \u25a0- or to ?';! a '' n to

Wi ii. r iii i county. af ?r

. \u25a0

fi \u25a0
\u25a0

"I d»'f I- i fit .i" -.v it I sai '
the other < in si: this rt »-

\u25a0

seuit. Tbl ? bill has been be- j
'ore. the (omuil'tee for seveial j
w< Its. and tfiere fins I' en no ac-
tion taken up n ii. ai. 1 if i' is to
!>.. passed durinp this ion favor- j
able r.etion should be tak mi upon ;
jt today. because. as I understand,
this i- (ho last day.

"Knr some reason this bill, to- j
pother with the hills for personal
registration, civil ervico i form
and the bill witb reference to our |
flection laws, is still ..lumbering i
Jn this committee. These are all |
Important matters ami ! think t:i«

s nnt<- should act upon th"in. « Uiit
by this committee r porting them. j
or in the discharge 1 I the. comnii
t®» and returning tho hill to the
? enate. As the constitution re-
quires that the state he divided
into senatorial districts every l.j

years. I think that we are ri -relict
in our duty If we do not make
gome effort to pass some fail' appor-
tionment."
Mr Grim was sustained by Senatoi

Arthur G. Dev/alt. of Lehigh, who

Bfcid:
\u25a0'There is no n ore Important sub-

ject vilh which th Q senate and
home ) :»s to deal than tic- control
and supervision of the action of the
different committees serving in i
either ho i 11 or senate. 1 call your
attention to the fact that th-* gover-
nor in his last mo-snare to the pen-
oral assembly told us that tin- con-

stitution directs that immediately
after eich decennial United States
census the general assembly shall
apportion the state into senatorial
and representative districts. Not
only is the mandate of the consti-
tution disobeyed, but the existing
c ndition of affairs Is unjust and
works preat. injury to a portion of
the citizens of our commonwealth.
They are entiled to this apportion-
ment arid ii should be given them.
The governor says in his mossa'-Ti
that 'not only is the mandate of the
("tist-'tution disobey"d. bit the ox-
ha'l»?.:.* condition of affair.-' Is unjust *
to Vilegheny and other c»'inti
who have riot the repres Nation
to which they art- entitled. With
the passing of ep«*h d ade «? ' th*
rhif'lng of population the unfitm i

of the pri
creased , ,

No wonder the ; eople of this

Ft".!-' have out in Btrr'orlan
tunc for the last 20 years tb-t th y
demanded a senatorial apportlon-
i..< nt I::'.!. No v".?! r the gov- rn< r

h is said I not only request it but
j vf i to enfer it wht n
Fpt akin - of tl and
its various provi-ior..-. ?? ?»?
pone < c.t not only through Al. -

eheny < ounty. not only through

l.ack'i wunr. t county, bit :t has
t-t,iv fr« u every rpiaifer oft. ;
si i>. ? ;»t. perhaps. irc.rn Ph'
d' !pi:ia, and I - iy at this t1..-t
we piirsue th ?it '>mn:en<':!; n pro-
] 0.-> d !>v the 112. r.tlr t> an vi;« o«-<- i-

j.|( the'p vi-rnor* c'uai: _Tbis «? »-

futlon is only asking comniit-
t \u25a0 t - vi.i :' 1 ieß uv 'ii'

this hill out from i!."

Greet Fight For Ho, 2st Ki?-.tior.s

F iitnlly ii" ffectual were the ap

pr,:is mad'' by Senators Qrim and De
wait, amoni; '>th r I) ". f io' i';:' i<* m n

hers, to vet the p< rsonal registration
! bill out of the senat" commltteo.

tjpon a resolution which h ? ofTen d t«.

din harire the electh n.-s unitiee

1 fi" in its "considcrpti n" of ' at bill
! Mr Oritn «aid:

"This 1 : 11 wn" jnt'-"d-!e«'d nenr'y
two months at*o Therefore, the
cnnm.ii; c has had a:ni>!"> ti?. ? ? to

report t! "!r action to the s na ,n.
Th- v hr.v - n< i ih'tie o. an < it is
apparent 'hat they do not 'nt"lid
tort i ort it. \r ami mber of that
co;ni>:ittef and as the one who |n-

troduced the bill, I have asked the
chairman more than once t,. call
the committ e together and con-
ilder the bill. The chairman has
treated me with entire courtesy,

but he 1 is not. called the meeting,
r.nd o far as T know the commit!"o
lias never hi Id a meetlna. 1? a,
niore. Mr. President, so faj' h< 112
know, and I have r.t all times been
ready to perform my duty, the

committee has never been ornan-
-Ik. (1 More than 'wo month have

f» v ;ced since we have gotten down
to hard work. We have hern con-
siderin" 1 lindrt oi liMls upon the
floor of the senate. Vv'e have even
fixed the date for final adjourn-

ment We have even passed a res-
ohition araln. t the introduction of
anv new bills unless by unanimous
consent All this suggests to >ts that
the period of \u2666he work of this ses-
sion is ratudb drawinp to a lose
nnil that unless this bill is passed

no other similar ' Ml can be passed,
mid yel In the face of the over-
whelming demand from every part
of this commonwealth for a law
that will | rr-vent fraudulent voting

and repeating in our cities. In (lie

face of the verdict of lnri.OOO ma-
jority for the constitutional amend-
ment. in the fae. of a practically
unanimous prets wh'e.h subjects
the wishes of tii ' people of this
commonwealth, this committee is
apparently glvinp no heed to these
di nan To our shame will it he

said that wo have neulected the

most important subject before the
people of this commonwealth.

"The Democratic party in this

state is pled Fed to personal regis-
tration to fair election law. and
to the enactment of a civli service

law. but. gentlemen, we are not
clone in f his demand. You mistake
the important' of the movement if
Vi>", do not realize that th-re are
thousands of voters in youi i;-.v n
ranks who are just as Insistent in
their demands a:, are the Ji- rao-
crat'- or any reformers of any part.y.

Therefore." Mr. Presid'T.t. tisis Is

not a party demand only. 1* does
not savor of partisanship. Many
TJenpie of your own party rro as

honest for a fair registration law

ns are anv other citizens, but they

nre too small in numbers to ef-
f-i tmlly insist upon action, while

tin- irirtv at lnrpe reaps the benefit
of the illegal vtte polled or counted
In our lartro cities.

"The newspapers of Phllad dphla

have lately been giving much un-
necessary space to the recital of

immoral conditions of ct rtnin
portions of that city, and the re-

ported connection between c'rtam
police offict rs and the 'dens of vie .
These charges are not made by

Democratic newspapers only.

Knew Ser.ate Was Under Orders.

"They mav or may not be true.
hut this one thi'ip is admitted upon

»pll side - that there *re registered

from these dens of vice larce uuni-

-1 rs of |i rsons who are not enti-
f, ,| to voti but who do vote at the
Instance and hy the connivance of

tin1 ward organizations. This fact
the penl lemon reproseiitinp th ' iiy
of Philadelphia in this senate will
not dei? v Neither will they defend
b In making th- statenunt lam
not savinl t that other large \u25a0 ities
pre better, but 1 do say that a 8 the
other cities now have personal
registration that they have red.n . d
the illegal voting to a minimum,

and the sr.me can he done in i'liila-
ciclphia i'nder our system of pov-

ornmt nt all men. win tier t onduct-
j t ii: ;i iinsiii -s involving millions
of dollar* or inmates of "iircharit-

able institutions, are alike before
the law upon election day. I he bal-

lot of tie pri idenl ol the Pennsyl-

vania railroad counts nu more than.

»

infest tli" tons of \ ;???» and t'liivo
.

?

wret. ii - nuiMi ? wb.itn suif< ''l/
? ?d or write our language, ami

v ?? utr '-rj- Hii-*- 1 wi.h our prim i-

pl oi \u25a0?i'ivi".nii.--.it, can poll proli-
.

di.y an>:l thus p:t it into the hand*
, h \u25a0 ]rai". r.; of wards '<r division-

> del' Ml the I' ll of till 1
people ,

you say that you ui-' ab!o to
care fur your own -i.'s in your

til.- pov.v of V\u25a0\u25a0 112!" "1"? "t voters
i;i *'

?? cities to . out ml 1.?? afi«»a

of 1 i ? I\lt J" thr < fore of vital
'

? \u25a0 iis the ? Itles should l>°.
M

!>(,? iblo for h t;islntic-n to make
them.

"i well know that it Is about as

r

OTfl'-rs it is to scale the fsnw d
, . r ? . : 1

1..-*. 1> '<o nie too patent in both
r ran<h< >s of this legislature at this
session.

"\V(- do not expect you to break
ar.v orders in voting upon this mo-
tion. !! \our 01'ga.i.ization has dc-
crefd that there is to be no per-

regirtiation law and 'hat the
voiu of the people upon this ques-
tion is to me disregarded, soy so In
your votes upon this resolution,
fui' it must he as clear as the noon-
day "'in that it' you vote against
this resolution that it Is notice to
tpeople of this commonwealth
that your organisation is against
11 «onal registration. The responsi-
bility will then be placed where It
I. and of this action tha peo-
ple may take due notice."

H.irLst and Oswalt Acialnst Stone Wall

S< -iator Dcwalt also appealed for

action on th< hill and was follow d
by S nitor Edwin Id. Hcrbst, wuc
said: /\u25a0

"Where men no' entitled to vote,

do vote, and when votes honestly
e.ii-t at- not hcu: stly eounted. fie*
eovemm lit 1, if? ended and despot-
Ism rules. Honest citizens and true
}ovor3 of our state's welfare of all
parties demand personal registra-

tion in our cities. They haver.a.d
so en nhatically by the adoption in

j>n amcndmmt to our constitution.
Politic:.! hoboes and sharks of
course do not want it. The governor
of t!.e ft ate stronely recommends it
in lils mes.,age. and lot me remind
von gentlemen of the majority in
this bodv. ti nt as r. party you have
promised it to the people.

"A personal ration law
wo'dd do i "av with many of the
existing evils. The opportunities
for manipulation and for grosser
frauds would be curtailed to a no-
table degree bv any bill that mai k-
,. i v 'ii ;? vt -i ti'ward the condi-
tio,- thnt ev. vv good citizen must

... The position that good
citterns should take, without re-
gard to party affiliations. In this
r. itter is a; pare nt. The blindest o

? ? ! , aits oiieht to rpprociate no
|.; r the advantpt-s of a change.
Whether Governor Pennypacker
d< rs favor such legislation to the

.nt that 1 been intimate!, his
t ,? |1 would like to know that h \u25a0
irn Si;.?. i'-ws. If lv- did hdd
\u2666 »,, and secured the needed ligis-
Inticn v.otlid find the number of
i.;- frit 1- ' ly inci « ?><!.

"J'V <1 '1 I'll oft Ti i li! Ill" pol.u
organized with consummate and
mer-i' r '-kill th« dc "'t cit;:;?ns

cf our tit 112 itv are held pinic-
; t fic! 'i ft tie' 1.,:s 1 bin ? >'\u25a0 f< t. Its
i ?<.':] i.- -rents are sul "t to
end in manj instances have become
mere insti lments of this central
despotism. Legislatures and coun-
e! I .' a*:> ? ruble only to sanct'on by

piptio.. the unpcnp'ilous a< ts. d ?-

clre-. and tyranny of 'he b:> ; .se.'.

Arbitrary tr-. :a:iun. arbitrary lran-
rhir-s. arbitrary statutes to annoy

-r.d \ \ a people once so proud or
p Hi,- all due to fr:i nlulent

cjr i bV 112TfUKi'' I'^Tit

elcctlt n 'n! weii, may decent 111 n
exc'. iui'Liberty, what crimes are
not < ? r. nilttf d iu thy name!'

"

Oi court"in the -enate, as well as

In the house, the Democrats forced

everybody pr -"iit togo upon record
when such deniands as the foregoing

were ma.d r' by the fri* nds f >f h nest

government. I>ut the maehlti * hen* h-

men brazenly '"'went the limit" In de-

fiance of the popular will. The same

machine 1' lders and the same hepeh-

mc n nr. now struggling to control-the

next legislature.

F.xplosion of V/hite B!ave Bomb.

Of all the bombs exploded in the

McN!< hol-P> nrose-Durham camp none

caused more consternation than the

followlns resolution offorel by Sena-

tor Herhst on March 13, 19' but of

ftonfs® it wm voJed down by the OV t

wJieJming machine majority:

"Whereas, it it- charged by news-
paivers, civic organizations, clergy-
men's associations and grand Jur-
ies In Philadelphia, that vice of a
most revolting character Is pvo-
t.eted hv the police authorities of
thai i.ily; that young immigrant

till.- ignorant of the language and

customs of tills country, are lured
Into d ns that exist there under po-

lice roznlzam e and launched upon
a career of shame, and that thou-
sands of fictitious names are as-
Bessed from these resorts every
year to be fraudulently voted on
bv repeaters on election day in re-
turn for permission to earn' 011 this
nefarious and unholy traffic, and,

"Whereas, The chief executive of

that municipality refuses to dis-
miss policemen or their superiors

who are responsible for this state of
affair;:, p condition that has excited
an outburst of indignation from
rl >rrvi;n n and citizens of every 1. -

nomination such as have never bj-
j,ire been witnessed in that eu> .
therefore, be It

??Re-.lived. That a committee of

fve n.-mbers be appointed by the
President pro tempore to Investi-
gate these charges. and if they are
found correct to report at the pres-

ent session <fth > legislatur ? such

aniendniruts to the act of June 1.

1K« 1 fovitiiiv- for the government

of cities of the first class, as wi.l

in 1 heir judgment cor: t such

Ilerbst went on:"The re?o-

lut ion is self-explanatory. ae
white slave traffic Is a serious prob-

lem, so serious that the United
Stages senate but la. t week look it

into con id-ration in the ratifica-
tion Of a ti'i ety. 1 hope tint every
senator In this body will vote upon

this resolution as a Christian not.

a heath n. as a clviliz 1 .'iiizen not

n barbarian, as a patriot not a par-

tisan Ma' - wry 011 vol as his

sainted : -i'k r. his good wi?". and

his vi 112 tin 1 s siste. «;? naug.iter

would like to see liiri vote.

Hut the large majority voted under
the same lash that is now being wield-

ed by Penrose and collea uos in 112 '»

hope" of defeating the people's candl

dales.

UNION COUNTY FAIR.

Reduced R«tcs to Brook Paik viii

Pcnnsyl\ania R<ii!roiid.
<Mi a count of the I'nioii County l air,

to be In-Mat llLok Park, near Lewis-
burg, Pa.. Septenil i r 25 to L'S, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Comjiany will sell ex-
cursion tickets to P.rook l ark 011 the

dates oi the l air, good for return pa- age
011 date of issue only, from I'ellefoiite,

Newberry, l'iast H'oonisburg, ( arinel,
and intermediate stations, at reduced
rate-(minimum rate -?"> cents). Consult
neare.-t Ticket Agent.

True Heart Disease is u Rure Thinq.

The cause of your palpitation is,

probably, picture arising from gain
the stoiiiac.ii?that is, gastric indiges-
tion. A few doses of Dr. David
Kennedy's Kavorite Remedy will

cleanse away the foul accumulations
and the heart will IUU quietly ami
keep good time. \\ rite lb". David

Kennedy's Sons, Koiimlo.it, N.

for free sample bottle. Large bottles
SI.OO, all druggists.

UNION COUNTY FAIR
The Bits Event for the Last Week in

September.

The peat I'nion County Fair will he
In Ul at Crook l'ark, Lewi.-burg. begin-
ning September 25, anil will dose 011 lie '
28th. The management has offered larger
pur oh than before in the speed trial -. I
and having the ia.-tc.~t track in tiie sta e,
the race- wiil be of the sort seldom seen
on other ground.-. Special inducements :
in thewa;. of liberal premiums have been
offered to exhibitor-. and the buildings i
will b" erowdfd with articles: that wil'
compete for the prizes. in the way < 112
aniu-<'inent-evt ry effort ami therefore- a

of t!ie ; s e'.itioii" w ill be used to furnish !

enjovinent for the immense throngs tl at
will at fi (I. No <>bj ctionable shows will
beat 1 wed on the ground-:, High class
nrti-t- wid perform daily, free to all.

Entertainn ?.t if a'l sorts w ill be provid-
ed. Special trains and low excursion 1
rates on all railroads. The fair this year
will be greater than any before. For e> ?

iiibit ia-t and exciting race-, great

of product- and manufacture,

there is no event l! at will compare with
thee t? be held at Lew sburg always
on t e la>t v.e ?; in Seplenlber. Don't
miss it.

!|V.P.nlo\ CURE CONSTIPATION
'" J, Ur.Qidman'sfamonsPrpscrip-

t: .;i |»<vmaii<'!itly cures Constipation. liiiioU3-
Sick Headache. Price 25 Cents.

UNIFORMED MEN ATTRACTIVE
\YI»> S lilors rrp Refused Admission to

Dunce Halls.

AVa-hington, Sept. 1*. ?Secretary
Ron a parte has received a letter which
endeavors to < xplain why sailors are

refused admission to dance halls and
other places ofamusement.

The writer informs the Secretary
that men in uniform prove so much
more attractive to the ladies that the
civilians are cut out and much ag-
grieved.

Seen and heard.

Misses Bessie Snyder, ot Sunbury,
and Mary Snyder, of Philadelphia,
are spending their vacations with
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Snyder at Strawberry Ridge.

Miss Eva Mowrcr, who is attending
school at Bloom.-burg, spent Sunday
with her parents, Iv M. Mowrer s,
Strawberry Ridge.

Mrs. Ci eorge Moscr returned to her

home near Washingtonville, after
spending a few days with her daught-
er, Mrs. Dallas Vognetz, Strawberry
Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I'instead and
daughter Sadie, spent Sunday at Mr.
Ilendrickson's at Danville.

John Dei hi, of Exchange, and
Wesley Deihl, "112 Strawberry Ridge,
transacted business at Muucy Satur-

day.
Edward Flora has returned to Mt.

C'armel, after attending the funeral
of Pat lick Rrenuen, of Exchange.

John Yagel, teacher at ( ross Roads
school, had an experience on Saturday
that he does not. wish to repeat often.

Mr. Yagel was shooting mark when
the shell exploded, part of the con-

tent- striking him in the face.

The repairing of the Reformed
church at Strawberry Ridge was begun

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr-. John A hcnfelder. of

Wn -himrtonville. spent Sunday at i :>

homo of Perry Mowrer s at Straw-

berry Ridge.

CASl'OniA.
B«re .b« /, Iha Ki:J Y - J Ham Alaavs Bought

"Miiiii'iliil .1 IVr IHII
cl

An investment that is absolutely

safe, that cannot deteriorate in valui

and that pa\s
" per cent, compound

intei'> -t is an ideal disposition ol' trust

funds or individual savings.

We pre-ent our patrons with a

Metal bank (we keep the key. i I'

you will but make contribution- to it

regularly \<>ucanrot help but lay a-

side a fund f»r that "rainy day."

Tiu» Firs! \nlionii! liinili
nANVII.I.U, I'ENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS. |

I
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.

The Kind You Always l!oi»giifc, a.'td v. iiicn lias been
in use lor over ISO years, litis borne the signature of /j

/j and Ii is been made umler bis per-

fir , sorial supervision Binee its infancy.
/ccccJibti Allowno one to deceive you in tin*.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just>as-goo«!" are but
experiments that trille with and endanger the health oi

Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It

eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm ;

and allays Feverishness. It cures IMarrhtca and Wind
Colic. It, relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thn

Stomach and JSowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GEftUiNE CASTORiA ALWAY >

of

The Kind You Have Always Boufilii
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMMN*.77 MURRAYSTREET. NEW# YORR CITY.

Stationer* for Farmers.

Fanners and others, particularly tliose
living on the Rural Delivery route: 7

,

sli-tiki have printed stationery a- well an

business men. It is not uuly inure bttsi-
]i-kt> to -end a Idler with nana- and

ad Iress. printed 011 the le-vl.ead and ei -

vi! pe, but it insure.- the return <>f the
li tter in ca-e it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped t<« do this
el -- of printinsr and can do it promptly
a t neatly We will supply 250 not» -

m-:<1-and-'oO envelopes, extra <p;alilv,
f>r ?1.30, or 75e fur either one lot. This
i elipaper than voti can huy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

10 Days'
Specials.

(>"> and 7"> cent Fancy Drcs?
Silks at - - 45 cents yard.

50 and 75 cent Fancy Molia ; rs

at --- 33 cents yard.

10 and 13cent l'laidand mix-

ed goods for children's
school dresses at <S cents yard.

13 cent Silkoliues at 8i cents yd.

E. D. ATEN CO.,
Successor to

W. M. 8 E I D E L
344 Mill Street.

A D MINIST P. AT 111 X'.s Si iT1CIS.

]Istdt' of ll'ii'vryRrf/riolilx, Isitc of Anthony

'J'oirnullip, Montour County, I'm nsi/l-

vaniu DerpOKi 'l.
Notice is hereby uiven, that letters testa-

ment irv .'II tlie'uiKjve estate having Ik-cii
jraiib i to llie undersigned, all jwrsons i 11-

,t < I lo «-: \u25a0 ii! e-iateare IVl|Ue-ti'd to make

letvitient. ami thus- having claims <»r de-

mands against !li« -aid estate to present llio
same, without delay to

Ann* a w. Hkvnoi.iis,
Administratrix.

Exchange, I'a.

YDM 1MsTlt AI1! 1X NOTICE !

KihU'' of /.Hi" O. Vouyht, l.ote of Maybrrry

Tolt'll.ship, lh-rrnst it.
I,,tiers testamentary 011 the a'xive estate

lin\ in"!.< <n granted to the undersigm d. all
im'i-oiiv indebted I" said estate are ie<|liestcd
to tu.tUe payment, and these ha\ing claims
tgainst it to present the same, without delay

to
IDA .1. AHAMS,

Administratrix.
<jiiitman. I'a.

t??ESh REVSVO
RESTORES VITALITY

112 WeHMan
if

?

:c*.:«:-V3r<S7-o>
produce* lino rennlt* In :tO«l.tjv. ]t arts
powerfully and quickly. ('tin . - Ti*\u25a0:i * rsfatl.
Youn;' men can regain tlielr I >st inanho. 1 and
oil men mttv recov r tie ir utlu'ul 1 .by
nsin;: IIKVIXO. ItqtihUh \u25a0<n 1 -tiieuy ro-
uiov >» Norvousm *s, i-os \ S«'iunl
\\Va!;nrs- such as Lost I*,evt r m.* .-1. mory.
Wasting Di as' S. ami effect; . 112 si if-. \u25a0 "-o or
i , at..l indiscretion, which onttts one for
study. business or marriage, it « corea
by starting at the seat of disease b.l ?? i:n-at
n< rv e tOBtC anal blood buiW( t

back the |>i>iU glow to pale check* atnl re-

the flr® ?>! youth. It * > s c a:-
pr yhim disease. Insist onhaving HKVIi «N
no oilier. It can be carried in vt t r \u25a0??he t. IJy
mail,si.oo per packa ja.OO. W#
give free advice and c«mn - \u25a0! t .ill who wish it,
wit a guarantee. Circulars free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bids- Chicago. 111.
LOCAL, I>KA I.KK

G. ci. "HPSSSMAPC.
pXHt i i'<ill's* .NoTil'K.
?M

lt, of IIVi V..V / I'"'> "/ Pnnville,

M.jil'iur (?\u25a0"'?i '/, P' )iH*!ilriui??

Vccc«*c<l.

Noti e l«hereby given, that letter* testa-
iv on l! ? at..M , late hav>na: l-een

.'!?., n'ed li.the tllidei-KlieJ. all persons in-

debted !?> said i state :'IO .' iinsted !?> ina. e
, V ;:i. :it. ail I ill ha* ill* claims or «U-

--laallils .?stainsl th s.. I .state to pivs. i,t the

???lllie. M .til liltdelay to

or t.« I'- I'- «b.l*< i u.
Wm. k v. I -I. .

i'mined. I'- 1 . I'. No. 1,

llain iI:?\u25a0, I'a.. May il, 'fti. Milloli. la.

Cati You Aiford
ro lie Without i his?

IF VOl" DIK
how will YOl'il family fare?

IF YOU HKCOMi: TOTALLY
I)IS.VI>LLI> and iticajiacitatiHl
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mulua! I ife Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
1.. 0. FOIiSE, President. Chartered IS7I

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AGENT..

?J.'i Kast Fourth St.. -
ITKUW lt'K I'A.

HE Apply for Agent's Contract. "?


